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otTer special facilities to the man with
a limited supply of linen Work return*! _9n-

u h nhort notice at the Bitfe Laundry. ! i-

llroadnay
The U.HCB' Aid noclnty of St. JohnVi Kn-

KlUh

-

Lutheran iliurch mccm 1'rMay ?T
noon at the rc ldencp of Mrs. M. 1' . Smith.
1420 Fairm-nint avenue.

Sheriff Morgan l < In Avow , attending the
November term of the dlrtrlct court for he
eastern end of Pcttaattamle county Jmlgi
Smith Is prowling at the scwlon.

There will be a turkey party at Chambers
hall tMs evening , which promises to be one
ot tlie notable society event * of the Reason

The patronoarcs of the affair arc among the
leading society wom.-n ot the city.

The sleet la t evening canned a complete
suspension of business In parta of the city.
The few people who dared to go forth on tno-

atrcots spent the most of their time in get-

ting
¬

up. after Innumerable rapid dements.
The Apollo club vlll furnish the music

for the Hande dancing party tonight. It will
be the clubs first appearance In public am-

iIti friends arc very mush Interested In

the event. There arc thirteen members In

the club. '

Uev J A. Koser ot Slou-c City , who Is

hero assisting Itcv G. W Snjdor In can-
massing for funds for the new church , will
preach this for the St. John's hn-
glUh

-

Lutheran congregation In Metcall s-

hall , No 17 Pearl street
Lucius Wells chairman of the Council

niuffa committee of UH > Transmlsslsjilppl
Exposition , has called a meeting of the
stockholders In this city for Saturday even-

Ing
-

at the council chamber All subscrib-
ers

¬

are requested to be pre ent.
Manager Dowcn has secured adml'slon to

the booking agency of the Hrohman-s and
has arranged for a number of their stand-

ard
¬

attractions during the season The first
of these will be here Sunday night. This
attraction Is "Sowing the Wind. " the play
that has created such a sensatlcn wherever
seen for the past season.

John Coyle. who told the police his name
pounded like that when he uas arrested on-

thrjrcvloua evening , waj before Judge M-
cJrT

-

_ * > eytorday on a charge of Intoxication
John waa excessively good natured through
all of his experiences with the police , and
when the Judge asked him hl8 name he re-

plied
¬

promptly. "Chief of Police Canning ,

your honor " The name did not prevent the
Imposition ot a fine ot ? 3 and costs

H. S. Richardson was admitted to the Wo-

rnan'a

-

Christian Association hospital last
tvenlng and will remain there until he recov-

en
-

> his health. For several years Mr man-

ardson
-

was connected with the Revere house
In this city. He left there to take a position
In one of the departments atashlngton ,

which ho has held through a couple of ad-

ministrations.

¬

. He left Wahlngton to come
homo and vote , but wa * taken sick before
election day. He was removed to the homo
of some friends In Mill- county , who have
cared for him until hevas able to make the
Journey to Council Bluffs

Richard RIcketts manager of a street
lunch wagon , baa given the mayor and city
council a pleasant Invitation to come and
dine with him at any point on the warm
side of Broadway the city odlclals may sug-

gest.

¬

. As the Invitation came right Imme-
diately

¬

after a discussion among the alder-

men

¬

as to the propriety cf ordering all ot
the wheeled lunch stands off the street ,

there has been some delicacy In accepting
Richard's invitation. Aa Richard has the
reputation of being one of the finest cooks
In the city the reluctance to accept the In-

vitation
¬

had not been without some painful
elements of sacrifice.-

In
.

developing the special features of the
"Burlesque Circus" the Field club has hit
upon some of the mcst original and striking
turns ever seen on a stage or sawdust ring
In addition to the time-honored * tricks and
feats of the American attraction the enter-
tainment

¬

Thanksgiving night will have a
score of slde-apllttlng turns that have never
been sccq here before. Clyde Altcheson has
something marvelous in the clown line that
hu Is keeping a state secret , and the eight
trained horses that are to take part In the
grand entry will rlvaj the greatest troup-

of equlnes now living. The stage at Do-

hany'a
-

has been specially strengthened to
sustain the weight of these beautiful ani-

mals"

¬

.

C. B. Vlavl Co. . female remedy. Medical
conaultatton free Wednesdays. Health book
furnished. 309 Merrlam block.

. N. Y. Plumbing company Tel. 250.

4. , pal hod , coal shovel and lid lifter , all for
1U cents. Special for Monday. Browa's
C. O. D.

Cllt ( lllHH UclllltUul.
Just received a complete line of the rich-

est
¬

cut glass manufactured. Low prices
Rich designs Useful articles. Jacquemln
& Co. . 27 Main street.-

HoffmayrH

.

fancy patent flour makes the

iit and most bread. Ask jour grocer for It.

The excellence and purity of the home-

made
¬

taffies at RIekman's are unexcelled

Breakfast bacon. 7 cents pound. Brown's
C. 0. D-

.MnfC

.

fur Ilriinilnii'H Ilonillieil.-
Flvo

.

carloads of slag were brought over

from the smelting works In Omaha yester-
day

¬

and sidetracked near Broadway along
the Northwestern switch. It is to be used
In the paving of Broadway and the work ot
getting the roadbed in condition will be rap-

Idly
-

pushed from now on. An amusing Inci-

dent
¬

occurred In connection with the arrival
of the slag. It Is dark In appearance and
with some Imagination can pass for bard
coal. Not a few of the people In the west-
ern

¬

part of the city made this mistake and
began to stock up for the winter. They
swooped down unmolested for a tlmo and
they belluved for a time that the county had
run the cars on the First avenue sidetrack
for their special benefit. This report waa
quickly circulated among them and bat for
the arrival of one of Contractor Wlckham's
men they would have emptied a car or two.
They were greatly dlsgutted when they
learned that they had carted away nothing
but the inert Incombustible material to be
found anywhere.-

A

.

Word to thrVI e.
Sweets to the sweet. Young man , you

don't want to forget that In your efforts to
get along in the world there are more
wa > s than one to catch beet ) . Come and
sec Rlckman's fine chocolates and get a few
pointers. ___ _ _

For Rent No. 93 Fourth street , ten rooms ,

ull modern conveniences , steam heat. Low
rent. E. H. Sheafe & Co.

! eT er I'lir| , I'lrr llrli-U , Iteltlnur.
Wholesale and retail. J. C. IJIxby. 202

Main street.
Best sugar cured h ms , It cents pound-

.Brown's
.

C. 0. D-

.Itonl

.

Utnt <* Trun fer .

The following real estate transfers were
reported yesterday from tb office of J. W.
Squire-
CUIxena'

-

Savins * Bank and Trust com-
t& Jamex T. Morrell. lot 3.

lock 4. Twin City Place , w d. . . . . .J 200
George 8. Wright to George I* . Shel-

don
¬

, lots S. IS, ' ( , SO. 33 and 3 , block
41. Terry add. cj c d 1

Emma I ,. Hurt 1ftt and husband to I * .
II Hebboln part of lot 93, otUcl.il- pint of 977Sv d 200

Three transfers ; total t 401

TIRES OF HER HOME LIFE

Hri. Alb rt Otto Deotdee to Trj the World

at

DESERTS HER HUSBAND AND BABY GIRL

llonmiurnf n Scc-ri-l Clillilliiinil Mnr-

rliiKr
-

I'lnili II * l < iiil lit a llulnril
Home mid > iii > | ieutuil-

Milolilc. .

The home of Albert Otto. 2200 Second
avenue , has beet , thrown Into shadow-
by

-

the sudden disappearance of the young
wife and mother.

Four years ago Mlas Duck , daughter of Mr

and Mra. D. E. Buck , was married clandes-

tinely
¬

to Albert Otto , son ot the bridge
foreman of the Northwestern Railway com
pany. The joung couple separated and the
marriage was Kept secret until It was
revealed In a letter written by the young
wife to her husband The letter was found
In the pocket ot the joung man's coat and
when his mother demanded an explanation
the tor > of the secret marriage was told ,

llolh were little more than children , but
their parents took the matter philosophically
The marriage was publicly acknowledged and
the yo'in ; people were taken Into Mr liuck'j
family , where they have lived all of the time
since .Married life anil tta responsibilities
were not Just what the young people be-

lieved
¬

It to bo when they ran away and
were married The wife pined for her old-
time associates and girlish freedom. The
father of the young man took him on the
road and gave him employment as a bridge
carpenter He was studious and temperate ,

but his work kept him away from home
during the greater part of the time The
wife saw less of him than during the ro-

mantic
¬

days before the marriage The
roirance wore away and she sought the com-
pany

¬

ot former school friends Toung Otto
grew Jealous and sought to restrain the
freedom of his wife , but she resented the
Interference and the flrat quarrels arose
Despite the deep and friendly Interest of
both families the gap between the young
people widenPd The birth of a little daugh-
ter

¬

reunited them for a time. Later they
both stood at the bedside of lovely twin
babes and saw them die of diphtheria. After
this bereavement the > oung mother's dis-
like

¬

for her husband grew In Intensity Onlv
the constant urging of her parents Induced
her to consent to live with him On Saturday
Mrs Otto gathered up a few of her be-

longings
¬

and left her father's house. H
was not known really until yceterday that
she had left her home and her husband for-
ever

¬

A letter was found which she had
left In which she declared that ehe would
never again live with him. She begged
her parents to take care of her child and
raise it as their own.

Mrs Otto Is scarcely SO jears old. The
tone of the letter creates the apprehension
In the minds of her friends that she has
commute 1 suicide All efforts to locate her
or discover the direction Uken have proven
fruitless-

.I.LIIIIIR
.

COMPAM' i.osns Tim SUIT-

.Mntrrhil

.

Soli ! to ! > ! < ( it Saloon Hiillil-
Inc Cannot litCnllretiMl Tor.

Judge Green handed down his decision
In the case of the Western Lumber com-

pany
¬

agalrst Connelly and the Council
Bluffs Field club , giving the defendants a-

decree. . Ccr.celly bought some lumber from
the plaintiffs for the purpose of erecting
a fraino building near the Union Pacific
transfer This structure waa purchased by
the Field club last } ear and moved to Its
grounds at the corner of Seventh avenue
and Twenty-first street. The lumber com-
pany

¬

claimed a mechanic's lien on the build-
ing

¬

, which was contested by the Field club
on the grounds that the lumber had been
originally sold for the purpose of erecting
a saloon building. Thla , under the pro-
hibition

¬

law , makes the sale illegal. Ono
of the officers of the company testified that
he was aware of the fact the sale was made
for this purpose and the decision was
handed down accordingly.

Suit waa commenced yesterday In the
district court by Mary E McKlnney against
John C. Lee and othera to foreclose a mort-
gage

¬

for 13,000
John N. Parish has sued his wife , Amelia

Parish , for divorce on the grounds ot de-

sertion
¬

The plaintiff lives In Hazel Dell
township. They were married In this city
March 4 , 1S94 , and during the following
month , the husband states that bis wife
left him without cause.

Paul Schneider contended Judgment In
favor of Peregoy & Moore on an account
due for cigars amounting to $120-

A temporary writ of injunction was ob-
tained

¬

yesterday by Lougee & Towle against
C A. Palmer , a squatter on some property
In the neighborhood of Big lake

The following were drawn on the Jury In
the superior court yesterday for the No-
vember

¬

term August Paris , H. J Vaughn.
Gust Larsen , James Kllday , Joe Spauldlng.-
E

.

Thornton , C. W. Bryant , J. B. Heft and
L. Dunlap.

Judge McGee yesterday handed down a
decree of foreclosure for J500 in the case
of Joseph D. riorea against John Schlck-
etanz.

-
.

John Bcno was given a Judgment for J163
In the superior court yesterday against
A. Marks.

The case of Jen 0 Martin against Anna
B. Shugart et al Is on trial In the district
court It Involves a dispute over some
real estate commissions The plaintiff acted
as agent for the defendants In a deal In.-

v
.

oh Ing some Missouri Valley property.
Four quarts cranberries 'or 25 cents.

Brown's C. O. D-

.OM3

.

SL'I'I'OSni ) 1H11CI.AU TAKKV.-

J.

.

. . Cnrtcr , nil Olualia .Ni-uro , Held
for HolililiiK DrVolN Mure.

Ono of the Sunday night burglars is un-

der
¬

arrest and two others soon will be ,

unless they put many trackless miles be-

tween
¬

themselves and the Council Bluffs
and Omaha sleuths who are after them.-
An

.

Information was filed In the city build-
Ing

-
yesterday charging J. W. Carter with

the burglary of DeVcl'a store , and the war-
rant

¬

was issued at once upon It. Chief
Canning went to Omaha during the- after-
noon

¬

, and at 3 o'clock he telephoned a re-
quest

¬
to have DeVoI swear to an Informa-

tion
¬

for the arrest of Carter. Among the
articles taken from DeVol's store was a-

doublebarreled shotgun. This gun Carter
pawned on Sixteenth street In Omaha yes-
terday

¬

afternoon , and an hpur afterward
waa under arrest. Carter Is a well known
colored crok.

Get your winter supply of coal now before
the rush, and rlie In prices. L. M. Shubert
will fill ycur orders promptly and hta prices
are the lowest. Telephone No. 70 ; G2S West
Broadway.

I'lr t (Irilllil Atarliilily.-
Prof.

.
. Hande's first grand assembly will

bo given on Wednesday evening , Novem-
ber

¬

25.

Dressed chicken only C cents pound-
.Brown's

.
C. O D.

Cure for U lie inn lit In in.
Overseer of the Poor Huntlngton received

a pitiful note > ycaterday morning from a
man asking that he be given some aid by
the county The nusaage was presented by
the man's brother , who denied any rela-
tionship

¬

at the time. The petitioner stated
that hu was "flat on his back with rheumat-
ism.

¬

." Later In the day the sufferer ap-
peared

¬

at the court bouse In answer to a-

summcna from the sheriff to nerve on the
dUtrtct court Jury. It turned out , however
that the notice was Intended for the brother
who had brought the plea to the overseer of
the poor la the morning Huutlngton got
wind of the fact that the rheumatic gentle-
man bad been suddenly cured , and managed
to corner bcth the men In the court room
They failed to make any reasonable explana-
tion

¬

and also missed setting an. order from
the general store tar the county.

23 poundi sugar for Jl. Dronn'i C. 0. D.

I> or A KMIII.V.-

iunll

.

* HcoliliMicr Hum * nt an t-"nrl )'
Hour of the Mornhm.

- An Incendiary fire at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning destroyed a one-story residence on
Avenue A between Fourteenth and Fif-
teenth

¬

streets. The building was one of the
odd freaks of architecture constructed on
the Chautauqua grounds , and was moved
to Its present location by John Wlllonienn-
The building was occupied by a family
named Standley. with whom Wlllomena
live ? The Inmates of the houie were asltep
and narrowly escaped suffocation from the
flames an t smoke The fire had been
started In the cellar A basement window-
had been broken open and a lot of Inflam-
mable

¬

stuff thr-wn In. When the members
of the family were awakened the hou e was
ablaze from cellar to garret. There was no
chance of saving anything , and the people
escaped In their night clothes The fire
department reached the place a few mo-
menta

¬

after the family got out , but the
building was so far gone that nothing but
the skeleton remained after the fire was ex-

tinguished
¬

After the firemen arrived Wll-
lomens

-
recalled the fact that he had left

a sum of money In bis bed rocm and in his
efforts to recover It narrowly escaped losing
hU life. When ho entered the building the
floor gave way and he only escaped de-
scending

¬

Into the basement by falling across
a Joht. One of the firemen pulled him out
before he was severely burned The less-
on the building and content * will amount
to about 600. with no Insurance. The house
U located next door to the place occupied
by Lizzie Hurlburt. who was arrested a few
dajs ago by Mrs Martha A Standley upon
the charge of malicious mischief The
Hurlburt woman has made many threats
against the people In the burned dwelling ,

and It was freely charged by them yesterday
that she was responsible for the fire , but
Chief Templetcn declares that he saw the
woman when she was awakened by the fire ,

and that she was apparently terror-stricken
and greatly surprised

P. W. Dean , M D. , eye , ear , noee and
throat , 241 Merriam block.

All kinds of poultry cheap. Brawn's C.-

O.
.

. D-

.WM.I.

.

. l'IY AfiAI'NsT HI2D O.VIC.

Council III u IT M lllnh oliool Ten 111 for
Tliank lute fiiiine.

The High school foot ball team will leave
tomorrow evening for Red Oak , where It
will play toot ball Thanksgiving afternoon
with the team from that town. The game
there has become an annual affair and at-

tracts
¬

great attention In this part of the
state The High school boys In both towns
are enthusiastic over their teams and a-

hardfought game Is expected Last year
the Council Bluffs team won a. decided vic-
tory

¬

and It expects to repeat this again this
jear They have a much stronger eleven
than ever before and from all Indications
will win The only defeat It has suffered
this season was at the hands of the Omaha
High school and It retrieved this by winning
the second game In good style The players
who will line up against Red Oak are
Hutchison , left end ; Anderson , left tackle ,
Knox. left guard. Melsncr , center rush. W-

Dalley. . right guard , Datesman , right tackle ;

H Pardy , right end. Flammant , right half ,
W. Pardy , left half , R. Dailey. quarterback.-
Mathers

.

, fullback and captain- Leach
Bcardsley , Stewart , Graham and Dyar. sub-
stltu'es.

-
.

Fresh oyster , 23 cents quart. Brown's
C. O D.

nurKlnr > Insurance.
Our burglary policies cover burglaries In

their broadest sen o. even where there Is
collusion with employes or servants. Rates
are low and company first class.-

E.
.

. H SHEAFE & CO , Agents-

.Lundgard

.

, the Taller. 130 S. Main street.
Day & Hess. 39 Pearl street. Council Bluffs ,

have some extraordinary bargains la fruit
garden and farm lands near Council Bluffs.
Now Is the time to buy real estate.

Good potatoes , 20 cents bushel. Brown's
C. O. D-

.DENVER'S

.

OVATION TO MH. I1IIVAV.

Sliver men Jnnt ax Happy nn If He
Hail lire n Uleeteil PreMiilenl.-

DENVER.
.

. Nov. 24 William J. Bryan
was given an enthusiastic greeting here to-

day.
¬

. The occasion ot his visit Is the twen-
tieth

¬

anniversary of the admission of Colo-

rado
¬

to the union. Before being nominated
for the presidency he had agreed to speak
at the exercises In commemoration ot this
event. He arrived at 7 15 this morning
and was met at the depot by a committee.
Including T M. Patterson , C. S Thomas
and Mayor McMurray. Mr Brjan was
driven to the residence of Hon C. S.
Thomas , where he breakfasted and remalne.l
until 10 a m , when ho went to the Brown
Palace hotel to attend a reception given
In his honor by the women of Denver Mr
Bryan waa Introduced by Mrs T M Pat-
terson

¬

, president of the Equal Suffrage asso-
ciation

¬

and Mrs Mary C. C Bradford de-
livered

¬

an address of welcome Mr. Bryan
spoke for half an hour As a souvenir Mr
Bryan was presented bythe women with a
memorandum book of Colorado chased sil ¬

ver.Mr Bryan was given a carriage drive
about the city this afternoon , being accom-
panied

¬

by Senator Teller. Governor Mcln-
tyre

-
and Governor-elect Adams The drive

was one continuous ovation , the streets
being crowded. Mr Bryan addressed the
people at different points along the route
At the state house grounds fully 20,000
people were assembled. Including 5,000 school
children. Mr Bryan made a few remarks
and then returned to the Brown Palace
hotel.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan xias the principal speaker at
the exercises ccmmemoratlng the twentieth
anniversary of the admission of Colorado
as a state held tonight In the Central Pres-
byterian

¬

church. The edifice , one of the
largest In tbo city , was crowded In every
part.

Preceding Mr. Bryan's speech were Intro-
ductory

¬

remarks by Hon Charles S
Thomas , Congressman John F Sbafrcth and
Governor Mclntyre. At the close of Mr-
Bryan's speech Hon. Henry M. Teller , In
responding to the people's clamor for a
speech , pledged himself In a few remarks
In case of his re-election to continue bU
efforts In the cause of silver.-

IIIG

.

T Ull KEY A It HIVES AT CANTO.-

N.TIiiinLm

.

; ! * luir Gulililer from an In-

olnteil
-

Ailmlrer In Ivannax.
CANTON , Nov. 24. Word received an-

nounces
¬

that "tho largest turkey raised In
Rhode Island" Is on the way to Canton for
President-elect McKlnley's Thanksgiving
dinner , and a gobbler of liberal proportions
came by express this morning. The latter
was shipped with the compliments of Mrs.-
N.

.
. P. Converse of Pearl , Kan. , and was cap-

tive
¬

In a much-labeled crate. Among the
Inscriptions were the following : "From an-
SOOacre farm with but one republican on-
It ;" "Send the boy orator of the Plattc a
few of the wing feathers , so be can fly up
Salt River ;" "Crown of thorns , cross of gold ,

they will lie Idle four years ;" "Labor Is too
busy to wear the on j or occupy the other ;"
"Hurrah for McKlnley , but drop a tear for
poor Kansas ; down with popocrats. " A-

flne turkey from Illinois arrived this even-
ing

¬

In a crate marked "His name Is Hanna. "
John A. Logan aud family of Youngstown ,

O , , were guests at the McKlnley home during
the morning. General John Tyner and wife
of Peru , Ind. . called last evening. General
Tyner was connected with the Postofllco de-
pirtment

-
under the Grant administration.-

An
.

Impromptu muslcale was held at the
McKlnley home this evening. Tbo Boston
Ladles' Symphony orchestra was In the city
and calleJ at the McKlnley home during
the afternoon Mrs , McKlnley received the
visitors In her parlors , and In company
with the major , bin secretaries , who were
at the houjc and the callers who cbanred-
to bo there at the time , beard half a dozen
c- more selections.-

Yuunur

.

Crl i > feucceeilH IIH-
ATLANTA. . Ga. . NOT 24 The democratic

congrcailonal committee to nominate a can-

didate
¬

to succeed the uoexplred term ot-
Hon. . Charlea Crisp waa held at Hawkins-

( rd rhl s K frlsp. old st sou-
of th * latf et spt-akor wai ntlnuja d by-
a rl ! n ! vote A e.immlttc uMiMtrd the
nominee to the hall and In a brlT s-

Mr Crtap thanked the convention for the
honor conferred on him and the compliment
to the memory of hta father In aialilng htm
his father's successor Mr. Crisp will be
elected without populist opposition He ts-

Jiut W years ot age. and will b* one of
the youngest members that occupied a
seat In the national legislative *

II W HE V CONTI >T IX If KNTI CIv-

V.llrjanlti"

.

'. Think Tlie > Are, Etitltleil-
to VII Hut On - ElriMifK'

FRANKFORT , Ky. Ncv. il-Tho state
eanva-salng board will meet here Friday and
canvas * the returns from" the late election.
All Interested parties have received notice
to be present.-

LEXINGTON.
.

. Ky , Nov. 2 . The silver-
democratic state committee Is In session
hero behind closed doors. Considerable
mystery surrounds the purpose ot the meet-
ing

¬

, though It Is generally said the com-

mittee
¬

will take steps toward contesting the
election of the republican presidential elec-
tors.

¬

. Chairman Sommcra of the silver cam-
paign

¬

committee says a contest will surely
be made on the ground of Irregularities In
counting and certifying returns.-

CINCINNATI.
.

. Nov 24 A spwlal to the
Enquirer from Lexington says : Seventeen
of the twenty-three members of the demo-
cratic

¬

state central and executive com-

mittee
¬

held a Joint session in secret for
six hours today. No official Information
has been given out. U has been learned ,
however , that attornejs were appointed to
appear before the state returning board at
Frankfort tomorrow and represent the com-
mittees

¬

at the count of the vote for presi-
dential

¬

electors While not positively de-
termined

¬

to contest , the feeling * ot the com-
mittee

¬

U In favor ot a contest In the be-
lief

¬

that Investigation will give twelve of
the thirteen electors to the democrats A
resolution declaring Ineligible at the pri-
mary

¬

elections or precinct meetings all who
did not support the Chicago presidential
nominee was adopted.

VOTE OF1 ILI.l.NOIS O.V rilE&IDE'NT-

.IMuralltj

.

In n "Doubtful" Slate a Him-
.ilred

.
anil 1'orly Tliomaml.S-

PRINGFIELD.
.

. 111. , Nov. 24. A tabula-
tion

¬

of the olUclal vote of- Illinois for pres-
ident

¬

show a the following vote McKlnley.
604187. Brvan. 463,239 ; Palmer, 6,195 , Lev-

ering
¬

, 799 , mUdle-of-the-road populbts , 1037-

.Matchett
.

, socialist. 1252. The on gov-
ernor

¬

cannot be given , as several counties
have made no returns to the secretary of
state , the legislature canvassing the vote
for governor and other state officers.

Democrat * Celebrate the Election.
NEW YORK , Nov 24. For the first time

In Its history , the democratic club tonight
celebrated the election of a republican pres-
ident.

¬

. A dinner was given to ex-Governor
Flower , In recognition of his services In
the campaign. Two prominent republicans
Edv.ard Lauterbach of this city, and Con-
gressman

¬

Curtis of St Lawrence county
were present , and also several democratic
members , who bad voted for Brjan Among
those present were Ex-Governor Waller-
of Connecticut , W E. Curtis , assistant sec-
retary

¬

of the treasury ; Isador Strauss , John
Dewltt Warner , Jefferson M Levy and
Chairman Bynum of the national democratic
committee-

.HunniL

.

Ha * ManyCnllef*
< .

CLEVELAND , Nov. 24. General Samuel
Thomas , the street railway magnate , and
ex-Governor Merrlam of Minnesota arrived
this morning and were met at 'the station
by Hon M. A Hanna. Subsequently the
men had a conference In the private ofllce-
of National Chairman Hanna In the Pern
Payne building Tomorrow Messrs Thomas
and Merriam will go to Canton to visit the
president-elect. U Is definitely decided that
General Horace Porter will act as marshal
at the Inauguration ceremonies.

Wool Men Wniit the DInKic ) Hill.-

ST
.

LOUIS. Nov 24 The wool merchants
of St. Louis today took concerted action
looking toward the securing ot legislation
believed to be for the betterment of the
wool Interests of this country as affected
by the tariff laws. At a meeting called for
the purpose resolutions were adopted declar-
ing

¬

the Wilson bill a failure and requesting
congress to promptly pass the Dlngley bill.
These resolutions were signed by the rep-
resentatives

¬

of thirty wool firms and will
be forwarded to Washington-

.McKlnley

.

May Get a Virginia. Vote.
RICHMOND , Va. . Nov. 24. An elector

may be lost to the democrats In Virginia
by the same technicality that caused the
board officers to give Flood the certificate
for congress In the Tenth district. Some ot
the votes Intended for Charles M Wallace ,

Jr were returned without the Junior , and
others for C. M. Wallace. Jr. Five repub-

lican
¬

electors had more votes returned than (

Charles M. Wallace. Jr. but as all five got
the same number the board has not decided
how to award the certificates

New Senator for Alabama.M-
ONTGOMERY.

.
. Ala . Nov. 24 General

E W Pettua of Dallas waa today elected |

United Slates senator to succeed Senator

Push on March 4 next He received twenty-
one votes from the senate and sixty-eight
votes from the house All the democrats
were present The republicans voted for
WlckcTshaw and the populists for Long ¬

shore. The Joint convention will meet to
announce the result tomorrow

New Jcriej'H Corrected Vote.
TRENTON , N. J . Nov 24. The board of j

canvassers today computed the official vote
of New Jersey for president and congress ¬

men. The official plurality for McKlnley and
Hobart is 87652. The total average vote
for the republican electors was 2J1367. for i

the democratic electors , 133.675 ; prohibition ,

5,645 ; national democratic , 6,373 , socialist
labor , 3,9i 5.

DentliH of n Day.
CORK , Nov. 24. Most Rev. William

Fitzgerald , D. D. , Roman Catholic bishop
of Roas. died suddenly at Skibbercen last
evening. He was consecrated November 11 ,

1S77BERLIN.
. Neb. . Nov. 24. (Special. ) Han-

nea
-

Opp , a prominent German , for many
years a citizen of Nebraska , died of heart
failure at his eon's residence near Avoca-
yesterday. .

MASON CITY. la. . Nov 24. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) Elizabeth M. Blythe. mother of Hoa
James E. Blythe , ex-chairman of the re-

publican
¬

state central committee , died very
suddenly at her home here tonight at the
ago of 74 years.

DENVER , Nov. 21. Edward Eddy of this
city , multi-millionaire , ahd one of the best
know.i mining experts In the- world , died to-

night
¬

of pneumonia , aged 57 7ears.

The mayor a.i I other city officials appear
to bo of the opinion that the county slmnl 1

furnish destitute penwno living In thl * city
with coal and for that reason Councilman
Vansnnt s proposition to advertho for bids
for coal to be used for charity purpow do
net seem to meet with much favor County
Comml * oner Hector tald yesterday after-
noon

¬

that every deserving person who hid
applied to him for aid was now on the llet
and was receiving provisions and coal. Ho
thought t.iat the county was doing Its tharo-
of looking after the destitute of South Omaha.-

I

.
I At present the names of over twenty fatn-
I Hie : who arc receiving aid are on the com-
mlnloncr's

-
books and over twenty families

have been dropped within the laet few weeks
bceauro upon Investigation It was found that
they were not deserving. Omaha , he said ,

through Its AssoclateJ Charltle" lookJ after
two-thirds of that city's poor and he thinks
that South Omaha ought to be able to attend
to one-half of this city's poor and not depend
too much on the county

"The city , " ho ald , "by a former agree-
ment

¬

with the county commissioners , had
agrtcd to furntfh all fie medicine i In defi-
nite

¬

casci If the county would appoint one of
the resident phyrlclans as assistant county
physician A local doctor was appointed to
the place , but the city had not kept Its agree-
ment

¬

In regard to medicines Almost dally
I am prcsced to "O. K. ' some prescription
for a pick person because the proper city
official refused to do 30 Under the agree-
ment

¬

I do not do this and the destitute appli-
cant

¬

has to co back to the city official and
make another plea As far as I am con-
cerned

¬

" Mr Hector said , "tho county will
fulfill Its part ot the agreement and I think
It no more than fair for the city to do the
same. Further. I propose to protect the
county's rights In the matter of furnishing
the poor with fuel and fooJ "

OHIJIN VNCE AM. ItKillT AT I. VST.

Nothing In the > of the IxHue of-
PuniHiiKT llomlx.

After figuring and fussing and passing
ordinances for exactly three months It Is
now thought that the new refunding bond
ordinance which was passed by the council
Monday night will stick In each of the
ordinances previously passed the purchasers
of the bends have found some flaw which
had to be corrected The ordinance which
was repealed Monday night was refused on
account of a defective description ot thn
property When the attorney for the bond
company came to go over the records In-

lo'klng up the property he found that taxes
on the grading and paving districts under
consideration , to the amount of $7 000 , had
been paid in while the council had been
fussing about the loan Deducting the
amount paid In from the original amount In
the former ordinances leaves the total of
the new bonds $33,180 By this discovery
the city will save a large am.unt In Inter ¬

est. The new Issue of bonds Is to be as
follows Sixty-four bonds of J300 each , two
bonds of (450 each , one bond of { 100 and
one bond of $150 , making In all sixtyeightb-
onds. . In the eld Issue there were eighty-
three bonds. The city has been to consid-
erable

¬

expense In this matter by the print-
Ing

-
of the ordinances three different times

and the printing of the bonds.

Old llrlcU for a Iliiailheil.
Some time ago the council appropriated

$100 for some work to be done at Thirty-
sixth and L streets. The street was
straightened and the whole amount ot the
appropriation was not used. Just beyond
Thlrt-5lxth street the road passes through
a depression , and at present (here Is roam
for onlv one wacan at a time on this stretch
ot road. It Is the Intention of the council
now to fill both sides of this narrow stretch
so as to make a better and wider roadway
Old bricks from the Cudahy .plant are to-

be us d. Some ct the buildings at the plant
are being remodeled , and Councilman Hy-
land has obtained the right to the brick ,

provided the city will pay the cost cf haul-
Ing

-
them away It Is the Intention now to

use the balance ot this money in pa} Ing
freight on the old brick. A good road Is
needed at this point , and the officials think
that the broken brick will make a first-
class foundation for a solid roadbed-

.ThaiiliiKlv
.

liie Serv Icvi.
Union Thanksgiving services of the Evan-

gelical
¬

churches in this city will be held
In the gvmnaslum room of the Young Men's
Christian association at 10 a. m. Thursday
A program has been arranged as follows
Anthem , "Give Thanks Unto the Lord , "
Mrs. W F Sage. B G. Sutherland. J. B
Smith and Miss Anna Fowler ; scripture les-
son

¬

, T C. Marsh , hymn , "America ; " reading
of the Thanksgiving proclamation. A. H
Merrill , scripture lesson , Mrs VIra Win-
ship , prayer , Rev. C C. Smith , sermon. Rev
Herbert P Espy ; offering for South Omaha
hospital , piano solo , anthem , "I Will Thank
Thee , 0 Lord ," doxology , benediction. Rev
Dr. R. L. Wheeler Samuel McDonald.
Frank Merrill , Earl Brown and Frank
Bentz will act as ushers

Manic Clt } rioNHlp.-
B.

.
. F. Yoder of Cheyenne Is here for a

day or two
1C W Hunt returned last night from a

trip to Missouri
Henry Wearing of Thayer county Is here-

after feeder cattle.-
J.

.

. M. Johnson of Green River , Wvo , Is-

a visitor In the city-
.J

.

P Taylor , a prominent Ashton farmer ,
was in the city yesterday.

There was a good demand for feeders
on this market yesterday

W. H. Beckwlth of Beckwlth. Wyo. . was
looking over the yards yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Bennett has returned from Vail ,

la. , wbero she visited friends for a week.-
E.

.

. T. Lambert , a Richardson county
fanner. Is here attending to some business

James McMann lost two fingers while
working at the Cudahy box factory jesterd-
ay.

-
.

H. O. Harkness. ( lie owner ot extensive
cattle ranches in Idahs. is spending a few
days here.-

D
.

P Browne of Ontario , Ore , brought a
train of twenty-one cars of cattle to this
market yesterday.

Joseph Maly. ex-city clerk , has announced
that he will bo a candidate for member of
the city council from , the Second ward.

Ben Brooks , who has been employed at
the home of Frank Hlrbek , In A very , dis-
appeared

¬

Sunday and with him went $40 ot-

Mr Hlrbek's money The police have been
notified to keep a lookout for the man.

South Omaha stockholders In the Trans-
mlssisslppl

-
Exposition should not forget the

election of directors on December 1 In
order to vote it will be necessary to pay 5
per cent of the stock subscribed. Proxies
which were made out for the election which

Many thousand dollars
worth of valuable articles
suitable for Christinas
gifts for the young and
old, are to be given to
smokers of Blackwell's

Genuine Durham To-

bacco.
¬

. You will find
one coupon inside each

two ounce bag , and two
coupons inside each four

jg ounce bag of Blackwell's
Ip Durham. Buy a bag of

this celebrated tobaccor-
&S

and read the coupon
which gives a list of val-

uable
¬

presents and how
to get them.

mil f ' i v
l rii i nil 11' MH ni I by HIH M" < t -

ntirv k"flld at his oOlcf In Th 1 ic-
buil'lUK

John Sultan And John Drlbrldgv , both ptd-
dl

-

rs were ve lwday sent up o the emrity
Jail for twHre days far being drunk and
dlionlerljr The men were armted at Twe-
ntyfourth

¬

and J streets , h re they Are
raising a disturbance.-

Krank
.

Doleial , the Twenty-fourth streit-
ailoon keeper And Rambler , was tried In
police court yeMerdny for atMtlltlng Joseph
Sterba. Doletal pleaded utility and was
fined J100 Assistant County Attorney Jef ¬

fries appeared for Iho * tate.-

It
.

Is understood that the city oRlclala
have Riven up for Ihe tlmo being the iJon-
of purchasing another horxe for hose tart
No I. There la only about Jl SOO Ir. the
flro and fund with which to inn Ihc
department the balance of the flicnl tear

, nd It Is thought best to try to worry
along with the old horse until spring-

.rittlil

.

with a CIIIIK of Tutiirlii.L-
EBANON.

.

. Ind. Nov 24 A bloody fight
occurred In the public square , this city at-

S o'clock last cvanlng , betncn the notorious
Miller gang and otllccrs Dill Woods one
of the desperadoes , recently from Missouri
was fatally shot bv Policeman George Frost
who himself received a bullet In his thigh
while several others Mattered slight Injurlrr-
It uas a case of resistance to arrest tor out-
rages and violence by the Woods and Miller
gang committed last week. Two others ot
the gang were arrested.

VPIIIC-

Uomrttlr. .
Wire mil * nre on sale Cleveland at

$171 A week ngo Itvus K.
Hat mnkcrs plonded before the joint con-

gressional
¬

committee for the privilege1 of
being able to use alcohol free of tax

C Alexander will ship & 0 ; , eatl of Durham
cattle from hN farm. neir P.irl , Ky . to the
London m irkct for Christmas beeves Thej
average 1.7JS pounds-

Churchgolne people In Washington are
making u light against the qumlrumi il In-

auguration
¬

ball They dtslre free public
reception In place of It.

Six hundred dots of all are on-
r.hlblt at the Ilrst .tnmi.il show of the Met
ropalltan Kennel club at the O'd Thirteenth
Regiment armory. Ilrooklvn.-

J
.

P Morgan & Co. and Klddcr Pea-
body

-
& Co , are at the hertd of a syndicate

which has secured control of the West 13nd
Street Railway company of Boston

Andrew D White , ex-inlnNtor to Rusrtln
and a. member of the Venezuelan commls-
slon ajr he thln'-s the commission will
not make a report now that arbitration has
been agreed on.

Two ferry lines at St. Louis are In a Heht
The Wlgnlns company asserts thit the In-

terstate
¬

Land and Terry companv Ins for-
feited

¬

I s two tugs and birges , by conflicting
with the charter rights of the Wiggins com-
pany

Wnterbury reorganization committee of
the Oregon Improvement company has Is-

sued u circular , stating that the assent of
73 per cent of first mortgnge bonds , -10 per-
cent consolidated mortgage bonds and pre-
ferred stock and M per rent of the common
stock to Its plan has In en ecured and the
plan has been underwritten

Hermin Mjers and N'or.i Rich irdson were
found lying dend In pools of blood on the
sidewalk In Indianapolis Myers Is thought
to have killed the woman and taken hln
own life , as the result of a quarrel Love
letters from Nora Richardson were found In-
Myers' pockets , In one of which Myer- was
urged to come to Hughvllle and marry her-
at once-

.Argentine's

.

corn crop will be 20 per cent
belon last j ear's jleld.

Two persons were Icll'ed In a light In the
bazaar at Pawalplndl , India The bazaar
w.i1 * looted by :00 Sepoys , and the police were
potv erless. to control thm.

Nicaragua has granted amnesty to COO

persons ImpIIiritcd In the revolution of last
February The principal rebel leaders are
not Included In the pardon.

THEY RIDICULE IT.

Mail } I' <MiiIi > niilloulo UKlilia of nil
Ciin- for Ilj Min-pola anil

Trunhlvs.-

ItlilliMili

.

- , lIiM iM T. I * Not VrnmiK'iit-
.nml

.
1'aotn Vri * Miilihorn Thlnwrx.

Stomach troubles arc so common and In
many case* so-obstinate to cure that people
are apt to look with suspicion on any
remedy claiming to be a radical , permanent
cure for djspepsla and Indigestion Man }

such pride thomselveti on their acutenesa-
In never being humbugged , especially on-
medicines. .

This fear of being humbugged may be
carried too far , so far , In fact , that many
persons suffer for years with weak digestion
rather than risk a little time and money In
faithfully testing the claims of a prepara-
tion

¬

so reliable and universally used as-
Stuart's Dupepsla Tablets

Now Stuart's Djapepsla Tablets are vastly
different In one Important respect from
ordinary proprietary medicines , for the
reason that they are not a secret patent
medicine , no secret Is made of their In-

gredients
¬

, but anal > sls shows them to con-
tain

¬

the natural digestive ferments , pure
aseptic pep&ln , the digestive acids Golden-
Seal , bismuth hydratls and nux They an
not cathartic , neither do they act power-
fully

¬

on any organ , but they cure Indiges-
tion

¬

on the common sense plan of digesting
the food eaten thoroughly before It has time
to fe-ment. sour and cause the mischief
This Is the onlv secret of their success

Cathartic pills never have and never can
cure Indlgc&tion and stomach troubles be-

cause
¬

they act entirely upon the bowels.
whereas the whole trouble la really In the
stomach

Stuart's Djspepsla Tablets , taken after
meals , digest the fond That Is all there Is-

to It. Food not digested or half digested Is
poison es It creates gas , acidity , headaches ,

palpitation of the heart , loss of llesh and ap-
petite

¬

and many other troubles which are
often called by some other name "

They are sold by druggUjts everywhere at
50 cents per package Address Stuart Co
Marshall .Mich for little book on stomach
diseased , sent free.

EVERY WOMAN
Sointljsta ne > a rcllabU
monthly regulating medlcln-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL pILLo ,
Ara prompt, safe and certuln In result The centttee (Ur IVo ! s ) niwrdlsaDDoioi. Senc-inywhera

Sherman &. McConncl Dru =- Co. 1513 Dodge
strict. Omaha. I'eb-

sXe%
!% :&&af&f&

TWIN GITOY

DYEINfiAND CLEANING
Clolhh *

, Dressy ail Uonsjlwll G)3is)
OMAHA OFKICB-Ua Farnam. T L 1121.

COUNCIL DLUFFS-Work * and Offlct. Cor. J r-
nue A and 26lb BU Tel 1-

13.DOHAUY

.

THEATER
BURLESQUE CIRCUS

-BY
Council Bluffs Field Club ,

Two night * , commencin-
gTIUMvMSIVIMJ MUIIT-

.ro
.

utTis'i s no
Seat * on tale Monday at Beller *' druff to-

re.DQHANY
.

THEATER.Bl'N-

DAV
.

NIQHT. NOV. 29.

The MiiiilrtTlifUltr A. V. HUUUCIIN ,

SOWING 'I HE WIND
I'rcKnteil only by the company presenting thli

beautiful drama-
.Tlivnie

.
"hi.V AC.AINST bKX. "

IIUrua1100. lie. We uaJ KG. On ul at-
Btllers' dniK ilure.

* -*

MME. YALE'S
SKIN FOOD

( Nothing I.lUc It In the )
Removes wrinkles niul til trac-et of ago.

It feed through the pous urn ! builds up
the fatty niumbrntifs , t i w nto l tisanes,
nourl.i ilnu the ! an I * snrunken i.Mn.tones and Invigorates the ncivis nnd mus-
cle1'

¬
, enriches the Impoverished blood ves-

sels
¬

nml HuppIloH jouth ami oln tlclty to
the action of the skin and plumpness to
the ilesh-

Yale's Shin Pcxxl. price JIM nnd M AH-
ilrupKljts nml dcnlm n ll 11 If they tin not

It in Mock tliry will utt It U nvU tri1.
nulJo to Beauty icnt fice to nil wlio niiucnt-

MMH M YAI.E. llcnllh nml Comiilixlo-
n"txclillit Ynle Temple of Bonulv Chlc-

usoSerles &
Searles ,

srtciuisis IN

Nervous , Clirojic
and-

Private Diseases ,

WEAK"SL-

XUALU. .

Private Dlscises-
iml UUorxicriof .Men
Treatment by mill
Consultation free ,

SYPHILIS
Cured for life and the po'son thorouffMy ,

cleansed from the system I IInS FISTULA
and RECTAL. UI.CCUS. DUOCnLnB
and VARICOCEL.12 permanently anil suc-
cessfully

¬

cured Method new and unfailing

STRICTURE AHD-

By new method without pain or cutting:.
Call on or address with stamp.

Dr , Searles & Searles ,
119 S MtU

. Neb
St-

.Craaba. *

.

MR POTTER
of Council Bluffs

803 S. MAPJ ST. ,

OFFERS TUB FOLLOWING PRICES TO

THE PURLIC.

Sugar, 23 pounds 1.00
Fancy Patent Flour 1.10

Potatoes , per bushel 20o

London Laver Raisins , per pound lOo

Coffee , per pound package ISo

Pickles , per quart Co

Fancy Almonds , per pound l-V&o

Fancy English Walnuts , per pound. . . . 12V4o

Pop Corn , three pounds .-. 5o

"SomethingGood" Tobacco , per plug. . Ea

Yeast , two packages 5a

Scouring Soap , two packages So

Gold Dust Washing Powder ISo

TINWARE.

Copper bottom Tea Kettle 15o

Galvanized Dipper .* . . . . 5c

Coffee Pot S-
o3quart Teapot lOc

Night Lamp ISc
2 compartment Dinner Pall lOc

2-quart copper bottom Coffee Pot 15e

Flour Sieve 5c

Rice and Oatmeal Cooker leo
Good size Dlah Pan 16u-

Cojl Hodii lOc. 15c and 20

Remember

MR. POTTER
of Council Bluffs.

CHRISTMAS DAINTINESS.
The daintiest anil most elegant toilet IB not

complete without a bit of jewelry From tha
earliest time Jewels and Jewelry have always
been uynibollcol of power and royalty The
Romans were not allowed to wear Jewelry , ex-

cept
-

by perml lon of their emp ror.-

A
.

an Xmna k'lft nothing could be more pleas-
ing

¬

Such u KUt would bv useful and orna-
mental

¬

, while serving to recoil the Elver un4
The day.

M. WOLLMAN.

Jeweler and Scientific Optician ,

ion IIHOA-

UUAV.Lundgard

.

THE TAILOR.

Fine Line of Fall and
Winter Suitings.

130 5. Main Street
CouncHBIuffs , la .

Council Bluffs , Iowa.C-

APITAL.

.

. . . . $100,000V-

Vli SOLICIT YOUIl UUSI.MSaS.
WC DESlllK YOUR COLLCCTIO.fi.
ONE OFTIItt OLUKbT HANKS IN IOWJU-
B run CUNT PAID ON TIMK Ulil'OBITSb-
PALI* AJTD IBB S OB WRIT *.


